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BuUöiug improvsruButs.

e REVIEWImJEII ye0r3
pearly Twenjy-ßue Hunürea Build¬

ings EreGiefl,

VALUED fiT KEptRLY $5,0G0,00Ö.C0

nearly One TiiousaRl E.ecieä DuriR3
t!\e Past Year,

II A COST OF NEARLY SK000.0G0.00
mis SteiDQ Does Kol iniDrace inwove-

[ Repairs.
i record mmnm in we southern states

Tb9 exhibit tbat Tin: VinotsiAS
fresmts as to building cintruo-
ion iu t bis city is a mostremarkable
cbowiag of tberapiil growth und ue
volopnieut of Norfolk, The simple
announcement, that since the 1st ol
Jauuury, 1SS5, to the .'list uf Dcceiu
uor, lsbl. there have been erected
1,175 brick aud stoun buildings and
V78 frame hot^OB, making a total of
S, 153 buildings, at a valuation of
64,641,003, furnishes the story in a

nutshell, and it is a record that is
not equuled by any other ctty iu
the South, and by possibly no citylu the country, starting with a like
population, without any of the
"boom" features to promote u

prowth. Ah the figures will show,
the greatest development in this line
of tho city's procr. sh wusdttriug the
past year", whm is:i brick and Bloue
ftructuref, aud 252 fraino bnildiugs
f?fre erected at an expenditure ol
$951,858, and tho outlook for the
ooining year is even ol a tuoro prom
Ising character,

lu the new rcMdontnl section of
.'Ghent," in the development of
which, tho No foil; O any has
made an outlay ot nearly Si,000,000,and which if one of tho most brenn
fill residential sections iu the United
rStatos. fully $1100,000 hits been ox

feuded in the erection of dwellings,
ii the figures mentioned above

there is no estimate of euuple im¬
provements to buildings in the
tdiupe of repairs or additions. Fully
a million and a half doilars have
been expended in (his way. Iu the
post five years,more than S3,000,000Lave been speut in the erection of
buildings and the bulk of tho
Fiiruu for residences. Among the
costlier liuo biisduo.-.s blocks erec¬
ted in the past three or lour years,
may be meutioned:

The Tait .v Sun seed building, on
Market square, 815,000; the t'olumbin Building ou Urunby street, 10,hi.); the Gladstone i Intel ou EastMain Htrcot, 824,C00; Bulleutine Ar¬
cade and Market, Queen and Church
street*. $25,000; the Haddiugtou of-
lico building, on Cruuby street,$20,000; the liallentiae oOieo build¬
ing, on Main street, Sil,000; tho
Itopor warehouse, on Unter street.830,00}; the Taylor warehouse, ouWater street,

*

$15,000; the new
Market and Armory, 8100,000; St.Luku'ü Episcopal Church, § 15,000;tho Norlolk Almsbouso, 825,00 I;Brunibletou soiiool, $15,000; Atlau
tic City school, $21,0 10, Amouy the
costly residences are tlm.-o of .Mr.John Graham, in (iheut, $14.000;L>.\ P. 1'. Webster, ou Free
iniisou Btreet, 820,000; HoraceHardy's, til.out' SI 0,000; .1W Borrow, Gneut, 820,000; W IIWhite.Obent, $20,000; Fergus Heed,(iheut, 818,000; \V H Doyle, Gbeut,612,000; Lieut. Waller, Obent,812,000; J O Womble. Client,812,000; Kiebard Tuustoll, Client,612,000; Page Waller, 810,000; J 15Lowenberg, block on Hute .street,630,000; Walter's block, Cresout
avenue, Client, 813,000; the Mottublock, Client, $2,000; the Andrews
block,, Cnent, 820,000; the icvOranby Street Methodist Ohurcn,..Epworth," 8100,000; Dr Tayloi eresidence, Bute street, $15,000; A Id
Graudy's resideuce, Freemason
street, 818,001»; St, Mary's Catholic
reotory, 812,000, and many others,ranging from $5,000 lo $8.000. All
the lato structures erected, mid in
course of erection, are of buautittil
its lo and impro\od order of arcln
teoture. Some bare been built with
complete Btone extoriors. '1 ho
building trade tiupportb some ten
architects, sumo thirty odd build¬
ing ooiitruotorH, aud u large force of
mechanics, Uti Idm^ material is ox
teusively manufactured here, aud a.t
rcasouablo as any pi a-.v. iu the
country,
Tho following is tho tabulated

rohednlo of buildings erected inNorfolk through the \ a i leu years,na published by Oapt. W.T.brook -,City Engineer, und ÄIr. .lohn E.Keeling, Inspeotor of Buildings; tu
. ich Tub Virginian express-os übthanks:
Year, lirick. Fiame. To at. EslM V»Iup,I8S3 14.1 CB 212 $211,0751881 H''J BU 113 28%, ».1887 13; U 177 4 1,000l'B.4 ^.J ,ii 10* 4>.u0«¦> 86 174 «37.2;«IvjO 7J 71 Ifij 3;...'U

4u.'..1891 7* 1 19 217 4J '(0JKV3 173 |26 99« 56018'JI 189 252 4U

Totals: 1,175 <j;g -.',153 11,041.C03These figure-, aa bi torn remarked,tell the story if Norfolk's develop¬ment.

A WOMAN AS A SHERIFF.
_

She Has Long Been a Brave and Ef¬
ficient Officer.

A Belvidore, 111., special in tho
Chicago Times, says: After twelve
years of uctive, hurzardous Jaud ex¬
citing life as Chiof Deputy Sheriff
of Boouo county, III., Mrs. Sarah
.1, Ames hus unug up her handcuffs,
quit currying a gnu ami delivered
tho Keys of the cuuuty jail into tho
huuds of her successor.
Whilo Mrs. Allies' olHoial title has

beou "Chief Deputy Shoriff," sho
has, in fuct, been the High Sheriff
for tliu luct two years on account of
tho .ill health of hur hushuml, AI
bert T. Ames, who held the certifi¬
cate of (lection to the ollioa his
wife has tilled, She discharged the
duties in such a satisfactory raau
uer tii.it the ltepubiiuans tried to
prevail upou her tu accept u uomi-
nutiou for Sheriff List fall.

In hi r publio career and in pri¬
vate lifo Mrs. Ainua has over ex
hibited the unfailing mgu of geums
modesty. She Buys that she hus not
done unytbiug remarkable. How
ever, heru is what sho hus douu
during the time she occupied the
SberiQ'a oflioa with her husband:
Served papers iu ull forms of civic

process.
Opened court euch morning dur¬

ing tno term.
Was in charge of the county jail

nml personally luliuittod and dis
obarged nil prisouers.
Mudu morn arrests than any man

connected with tho Sheriff's office.
Arrestod teverul criminals ut the

point of a pistol,
'tracked lloeiug crimiuals into

other cuimties und States und opprehended them.
Unraveled sevornl myeteries of

crime and brought the perpetrators
to justice.

Personally conveyed all personsadjudged iuBune in her county to
tho iuhsuo asylum.
Made ull arrangements for the

exeoutiou of a condemned feloc,
und was the happiest woman iu the
State of Illinois when tlio tiovernor
commuted tho scnteucu.
Organized u ladiea' cavalry club

for pohtieul purpofesaud persouullyconduoted her husbajd's luBt cam¬
paign.
NORFOLK HIDE AND TALLOW CO.
Extensive Dealers in Everything Per¬

taining to These Lines of Trade.
Pew persons not interested iu this

department of commerce have
any adequate conception of the ex
tent and magnitude of the hide ami
tnllow business, which is ho amplyund well illustrated iu Norfolk b\
the Norfolk Hide und Tullow Coin
pauy, whoso commodious quarter-
uro looitod ut titi Water street,
The company are extensive doul

ors in hides, sheep and calf skins,
fut, bones, tallow, neatsfoot oil, etc,
for which they will pay city or
country slaughterers or butchers
the highest cusb prioos.
Backed by ample capital and

having a valuable connection with
c ihteru und western markets
and manufacturers, the Norton;
Hide and J allow Company will com¬
pare favorably with any contempo¬
raneous house iu the South.
The company uro also exportersof oils und uro widely and favorablyknown {throughout Europe. The

bnsiuess is managed with liberal ami
intelligent enterprise, and the iu
terents of patrons ore given tho
most careful regard.

.Mr. .lohn S, Lanigan, the man¬
ager oi the Oompauy's business here,
is u native of Now York oity, and
ull who patronize him will find a
gi'iitiemuu of unimpeachable iu
tegrity, honorable business methods
and fully competent for tho success¬
ful exeoutiou of everything which
may be demanded in his hue of
business.

LOGIC EXTRAORDINARY.
Links Between Clover Seed and

Old Maids.
Darwin pniil the amount of clover

seed produced iu any giveu locality
was proportionate to the number of"old maids" there resident, which
ho proved by tho following senti¬
ment: "There can bo no clover
seed without the bumble bee, bo-
csnse no other mseot fertilizes it
1 he enemy of tho bumble-bee ip the

...i.i mi field monse, that -t ids
into their u< -t and destroys the
Im v.i-ami enls up the bouuy, 1 he
uiumy of the mouse is tho c in in on
bouse out, ami tho solid friend of
the cit is the old maul, Couse
qtiei tly tho more old maids the
a.ore cuts; tho more cats tho lo.-s
mice, and the less mice the morn
humble hues, the moro bees the
more olovur seed."

IlinirlllS for I'mr^r*,
A very pretty story about a conQding child is told of the 4 year-old

cou of a member of tho UeorgiuLegislature! Having left the boyin a room of ono of tho big hotels
ol the metropolis, witti the com¬mand tu go to bed immediately, he
went dowu to seek his congenialfriends iu the olliou. The bell boyswere soon thrown into consterna¬tion by the many and variousculls from the room in whioh tholittle fellow had been left, and quitea number of them were soou collooted there. Hut it was not ice
water, or lire, or a "it. ,fe S."
that the child wanted. He aston-iabod the boys with this unusual
request: "i'hase, sir-<, sond boruo
one to mo to her me say my prayers.".Harper's Alugaztuo,

ft real Itrimin'e wiietit .\erds.
Qrent Britain promises to importabout 200,UUO.ODU- bushels of wheat

on this crop. Tho early estimutos
of her import needs plaosd thorn
ut 1H0,000,ÜUU bushola.

BUSINESS_SECTIONS
TERRITORY II OCCUPIES AND ACTIVITY II EXHIBITS
it rrcitriiita Scenes <>i activity Com¬
pared to Now York. I lie Crouii-
lug~uf Tradn Industry.Souio

Historic Spol*.

The business section of Norfolk
presuuts daily au animated sceuo.
in uo city of the South is there such
nppurout activity. Maiu street at
times is compared to Broadway,Now York, because of tho crowds
that move to and fro, up and down
this thoroughfare, goiug from storu
to store. This street ulso presents
great activity because of the many ve-
hiclus of ah kinds,und the handsome
and Bwift goiug electric cars wh'ch
move to all sections of tho city from
tho head of old Markot square.Water street is at times a perfoetjam iu the movements about tho
wholesale establishments, while a
docks oud wharves always preoeut a
sceuo of great business activity.The wholesale quarter begins at
tho wharves and belts the water
front of Norfolk proper, three or
four squares wide for the length of
perhaps throe quarters of a nailo.
item tho jobbing business of tho
wholo Norfolk group of cities, some
Portsmouth houses excopted, is
massed. Certain streets and wharves
are almost eutiroly given over to a
siuglo pursuit. The buyers and
brokers of cottou by sample verynaturally graviluto toward their Ex¬
change as a center; tbe dealers in
tbe actual staple, the receivers, ex¬
porters and compressors, oro onifuyette and Commerce streets and
Itnatioko Hvenus, and between Boa-
uoko dock and tho Bay Line wharf;and the factors miuglo largely as
thsir business does, with the provision ami commission trude.
Tho peanut trade is divided

among cotton factories, produce
meu and others, and so also is the
fertilizer business, and uoithor baa
uny special abiding pluoo. Tbe
factories, too, the lumber mills ex
oepted, are di-p>rsed over the busi¬
ness quartet und scattered over tbe
suburbs of Norfolk uro tho lumber
meu occupying utmost solidly tbe
Berkley riverside, und there also
nearly all tho shipyards are, with
lue otllces iu Norfolk,
Old Murket Square, in Norfolk,is especially a buyer's rosort. This

square is historic und is down in the
guide books us one of the sights of
tho city, it is at tbe head of thopublic ferries, and was until
lately tho sito of the mar-
ket for dornestio supplies. This
murket hns beou transplanted to
City Holl Square, but the old squarestill rutuins its former characteristicswith numerous business houses
fronting both sides of it, which are
both jobbing and retuihng establish¬
ments. Tho retail streets proper
are on Main, Church, Bank and
Qrauby streets. Tho store alongthese thoroughfares aro exception¬ally numerous, and many vie in the
matter of euibellisbmeut and dis
play, with those iu tho Jjgreutercities.

Metropolitan Life Insurance Com¬
pany.

It were a mere waste of labor and
space to recount the reasous and
arguments for hie insurance They
aro sj mutiy, so convincing and so
obvious that it is almost incredible
that any sane person wtio can, by
any possibility, spare the means
from his every day necessities, will
hositate for a singlo woek to invest
in a policy that, iu caso of his death,will at least keop tho wolf from the
door of his wife, little ones or other
dependents, until the}' are enabled
to provide for themselves.
Prominent among tho standardinstitutions of the country ortauized for the purpose of befriendingthe willow, tho orphau and the de¬

fenseless, at the time when such ai l
is most acceptable und grateful, is
the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Cnmpnuy, of New York, incorpo¬rated twenty-eight years ago in 1366,

Industrial insurance as offered byibis company bus become one of the
most beneficial methods yet devisedfor burial and securing a fund at
tho very time when it is most utjedod. By this method the insured pays."> cents a week and upwards, aud in
return therefor receives on agree¬ment to pay to tho family of tho m-
sured a sum raogiug in amount ac¬
cording to the payments agreed tobo made, but always eutlicieut to
bury tho deceased iu a deoent and
becoming manner.
The payments aro made imma-diately alter proof of death, so

that they may bo expended nponthe burial. Cbildreu, married wo¬
men, aud, indeed, all elasaos of peo¬
ple may thus secure insurance, und
there is no restriction iu the policiescoutining the insured to oottain
prescribed trades or industries, or
preventing him from travellingwherever and whenever he pleases.The largest and most reliable in
suruueo company issuing these in¬
dustrial insurance policies is tho
"Metropolitan," of New York,which now has agencies throughout tho United States. The Norfolk
agency is located in the Ballontino
building, at 172 and 174 Main
street, und is undor tho nianugenieut of Mr. II. M. Bird, who has
six assistants aud sixty agouts.This agency has charge of the
company's insurance in PortsmouthBerkley, Newport News, Hamptofi^lOld Point and Suffolk) and ou^renders aro oordially advised to seelt
protection by insuring with tho Mo
tropolitan Company. It is a posi¬tive duty for fathars and mothers to
avail themselves of the opportuni¬ties atTorded by tfoa method of in¬
surance, which eirta so little and
tioes so much real, praotioal good,

Euergetio men, of firstoluss cburuo-
ter, can always find employmentwith this company, ami Mr. liird is
always ready aud willing to olTur to
such good terms.
With over $20,000,000 oapttal.with nearly 2,500,000 new policies

written iu the last year, with moru
than §5,500,000 paid ou death claims
iu 1s-j3, aud nearly $:i 1,000,000 paidsince organization, tho Metropolitau is iu a position to command
the utleutiou of all who are inter¬
ested in life iusurauco. Tho amount
being paid for death claims iu 1801
will average $1,200 per minute.

It is almost a work of Bitporo-gotion to commend suoh uti institution as tho Metropolitan Life Iusur¬
auco Couuauy to public confidence.
Soiuo of tho most uoted busiuoss
men of the Union bavo beoti in tbo
past, und are now, connected with
it, ami its own noble aud couserva
tivo career, of nearly thirty yours,supplies the best commentary upouits management and usefuluoss,

THE WHEAT INDUSTRY.
Sonic Interesting Figures as Far as

This Country is Concerned.
Tho milling industry is tho largest

in tho United StatUH iu point of capital and holp omployod. The Amori
oau Millor says: Our mil's have am
pie capacity to convurt into flour
every bushel of wheat growu in this
oountry, and, like the railroads anil
farmiug interests, tho milliug indus¬
try is spread over tho entire coun¬
try, being confined to no particularauction.

Iu ls:>5 Hour represented 97 percout, of (ho wheat exports from thoUtntod States. That per oeut. has
stoadily declined until Hour ropro-soniB uow about 80 per cout. of tho
wheot exports.a decliuo of 07 percent, in the face of a constantly in¬
creasing capacity to muuufacttireHouriu the oountry. In 1802 tbo
wheat exports amounted to 225,-005,812 bushels, of which 157,180,-851 bushels wont as raw material, and68,885,461 bushels as the manufac¬
tured product. In 1893 the exportsamounted to 191,812,634 bushels, of
which 117,121,100 bushels was in tho
shape of raw material, Woro it possiblo to export this us Hour, the
saving to our oountry would be from
$8,000,000 to $10,01)0,000, the cost of
manufacture, Of this amount the
greater part would bo paid out in
labor,

Till« « o.iiiir-, ".. Flour Millw.
There are 18,7-10 Hour mills in thoUnited Slates, with a capital of

$208,000,000. In Illinois there aro617 mills, with a capital of $13,000,-000.

A rip for Wives.
Tho Portuguese f.ay that no man

can be a good hu sband who does
not oat a good brcikfast.

South Norfolk.
Span & Frost's BHUition,

The Choice Location.
Moro inipro'. DOient ma \e in this Addi¬tion than iu any uther submbon tlioharbor.
Ou t-l eetrf ai r> wi.lo. «hello 1 ami deco¬rated .\itb t.oautitul ibaits trees. I.ut950*'.69, 10x1611 anil '26 by 120 tuet Oon-usoted with Norfolk by ferry and s reotrailway, mnkinc. fifteen minute trio-.
i b rty luiuut s ti ue will ut you from

o'r uddit.on to lha busine h eeut o ofNorfolk, l-oo:i will havo elsOtric ra I-
way. \ vi. syn.ini of waterworks iuoperation.

I...t-sold cheap and on easy t.irmi es-peciatly to ai ties who [build durir-i-bla lions, s. ion invest n iu ibisproper! , at present prices, eaum.t fail
to iniiko Ro d p.oilts uu thoit invest¬ments.

flu ;iud lo .k st tho property nn 1 beeonvin ed of t o truth of our statcra :it^w o lal 1 out our addition in HSS, an lha e been develop ng it ever linoe andwill oonti.ee tirovniR in tho fntuio.No boom, no ;u«o r: r.-entat ons, ie an Ibas ue n o .r n-ui' ss mo to.
Mai s of citj and p ats of property :ur-niihod at our ofttce,

No. 17 Granby Street,
NORFOLK.

SYNON & FROST,

Billups'
Single and Double
Hopper Shellers.

IS O U D ONLY 13 Y <_! S

Norfolk, - - - Virginia.
xiantion Tas YiBamiAK vrhaa wilting.

Importer and Wholesale
Dealer in

NO. »

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

ORDERS
CAREFULLY
and PROMPTLY

_ATTENDED TO.

Henry H.Brown,

Room.608 Columbia Building,
22 Granby Street.

'PHONE 478.

Tic Eajrte Fo
u

W3LTEB EDPIDHDS. Proprietor.

Iron and Brass Castings for Steam¬
boats and Wills.

Dry House Wheels,
Grate Bars, >

Car Wheels,
Large Stock Carried.

Edmunds' Special Bearing Brass,
Genuine Phosphorous Bronze.

Other Alloys in Stock and

SOLD AT LOW PRICES,
iSS and 190 Water Street,

Norfolk, Va.
ii. nODGKS. President.

U. HOl'li tonkin. Beoretnrr,
c. a. marwitz, ^up't

The Etna Iron Works,
( asting*. lion Itnihnge, Iron fronts.

Architectural Castings, lolumm, etc.

Machinists,
Boiler Makers,

Founders,
141-143Watery 22-24 NMsonSt.

Norfolk, Va.
C3"TELEl'HuNE 2Si._
Moses Marx,

.DEALER IN.

Hides,
Furs, i

Wool,
Tallow and

Beeswax.
25 NIUSON ST. AND HANDY B WHABP,

rMorfolUc.

F. B. Stosser,
Wholesale and retail dealer in allkindi of

Beef,
Pork,
Mutton
and VeaS.

7
STALL NO. 3. NORFOLK OITY Ma^gJA>

NORFOLK.

SAMUEL FEEEBEE, Manager,
ttlO to »SU WATEH S'l'KIvK'l",

WHOLESALE

COALan
DEALERS.

THE NOTTINGHAM & WHENN CO.,
Wholesalo and Rotail Dcslors iu

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL,
DOMESTIC AND FOUNDRY COKE, PINE AND OAK WOOD.

Bpooinl fncilitioi for linn llinir tho Colebratod Poo iliontas Stoara Coal at thoNorfolk ami Western Itailronil Company's pier.1'articalar atteution paid to CARLOAD and CAHGO shipments from our yardboro, anufroui Nortbora pointe.

Lowest Market Prices Guaranteed.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE.52 Main Street, Norfolk, Va«

THE NOTTINGHAM & WRENN CO.,
Manufacturers of and Dealets io

arolina Kiln Dried Pine Lumber,
Cypress Shingles, Cypress and Pine Laths, Cypress Fencing, etc.

Wo ship both rouch and dressed lumber of all kinds In cargo aud carload lofi,aire.-t rrom saw an planing niillx at Suffolk. Vn.PHILADELPHIA OFPiOK.Qirard BuildinR. H. SNOWDEN tc CO., Agent*.BUFPOLK (VA Ol F Oli.At .Mi.Is. A. U. L'BlMEIt, mauacjor.NO IFOLK (VA.) OFFICE.59 Mniti streot. uudor Atlantic Hotel.Wo si ip hy rail rouKb lnmbor to all poiuts North aud West direst from ourmill at ütl.tou N. O.

L_. CHRIS
DEALER IN

Wood and

East End Lovett'l avon'io. i:runi: 1. ton. Delirerioa made to any part of the
rltv. 'Phone 6 0. Orders solicited, 'tho Wharf and Yard aro located on the river
front, etior lngo> oellent shipping fao.litiei by wator, and cover an area of 600 feet
by CUufeet._

The largest and most successful
for boys in Eastern Virginia. Pre¬
pares for college or business. Five
teachers. Terms moderate.
Robert VV. Tunstall, Principal.Academy.

Corner Church and Bute Streets.

in II.
Swimming Tank,

Sleeping Rooms,
Lunch Rooms, Etc,

t ft
ALWAYS OPEN.TAKE lit SUM CAR.

f VÄN TELBURG HOFX_ÄN, Manager.


